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SPRING HILLS MT VERNON ASSISTED LIVING RECEIVES TWO AWARDS:
− 2018 BEST OF SENIOR LIVING AWARD FROM SENIORADVISOR.COM
− NAMED ONE OF THE THREE BEST RATED FROM THREEBESTRATED.COM
Alexandria, VA (January 22, 2018)—Spring Hills Mt. Vernon Assisted Living is proud to announce that
they have, for the third time, been selected as one of the 2018 Best of Senior Living Award Winners on
SeniorAdvisor.com. They have also, for the second time, been named one of the top three assisted living
communities in Alexandria, VA from ThreeBestRated.com.
SeniorAdvisor.com’s Best of 2018 Award winners represent the best of the best of in-home care,
assisted living, and other senior living providers, based on the online reviews written by seniors and
their families. This exclusive designation honors the top one percent of senior care providers across the
United States and Canada. SeniorAdvisor.com, the largest ratings and reviews site for senior care and
services in North America and Canada, is in their fifth year of hosting the Best of Senior Living Awards.
To receive the Three Best Rated award, ThreeBestRated.com checked the business's reviews, history,
complaints, ratings, satisfaction, trust, cost and Spring Hills Mt. Vernon Assisted Living’s general
excellence. Each winning business is also verified by the staff at ThreeBestRated.com.
The annual SeniorAdvisor.com Best of Senior Living Awards tabulates over 150,000 family created
reviews to find the highest quality care providers for this honor. Of the nearly 45,000 communities
currently listed on SeniorAdvisor.com, just over 1,600 were recognized with this prestigious award.
ThreeBestRated.com was created with the goal to find the top three local businesses per category in
each city. They focus on local businesses because of the customized service that is offered in each city,
identifying the individuality of that community. The website is updated on a regular basis for quality and
the latest business information.
Spring Hills Mt. Vernon is the only Best of 2018 winner in Alexandria, VA and regularly receives
exceptionally positive reviews from their senior customers and their families like this one: “My mother is
doing great with her move to Spring Hills Mt. Vernon… She is safe, and in good hands. They have a good
staff, and they are providing her with good care…this is a community I would recommend.”
Thomas Clarke, Executive Director at Spring Hills Mt. Vernon, said, “Every team member at Spring Hills
Mt. Vernon works so hard to ensure that our residents and their families are happy and well cared for.
To receive this these honors proves that our team members’ extra effort and everyday smiles pay off.”
In addition, Alexander Markowits, President/CEO of Spring Hills’ parent company Spring Hills Senior
Communities, said, “We couldn’t be prouder of everyone at Spring Hills Mt. Vernon. Receiving these
awards shows us all that they successfully implement the environment we strive to create at all of our
locations.”

Spring Hills Mt. Vernon, located at 3709 Shannons Green Way in Alexandria, provides premier assisted
living and memory care with the finest amenities in the Northern Virginia/Washington, DC area. For
additional information visit www.springhillsmountvernon.com.
About SeniorAdvisor.com LLC:
SeniorAdvisor.com is the largest consumer ratings and reviews site for senior living communities
and home care providers across the United States and Canada with over 150,000 trusted, published
reviews. The innovative website provides easy access to the information families need when making
senior care decisions, and features reviews and advice from community residents and their loved
ones. For more information, please visit www.SeniorAdvisor.com or call (866) 592-8119.
About ThreeBestRated.com:
Three Best Rated® was created with a simple goal to find the top 3 local businesses, professionals,
restaurants and health care providers in any city. A thorough check of each business's reputation,
history, complaints, ratings, nearness, satisfaction, trust, cost, general excellence, reviews using our 50Point Inspection is completed to decide which businesses are included. Each business is verified by the
Three Best Rated staff.
About Spring Hills Senior Communities & Memory Care Communities:
All Spring Hills Senior Communities’, Home Care Services, Assisted Living Communities and Poet’s Walk
Memory Care Communities offer a distinctive and innovative approach to home care services, assisted
living, and Alzheimer’s care as led by Alexander Markowits, President/CEO. Signature Touches is the
company’s holistic approach to offering individualized care and services that are designed to meet the
needs and preferences of residents and clients. Personal choice is top priority in one of the company’s
eight Spring Hills assisted living communities or in client’s homes with Spring Hills home care services
located in NJ, VA, OH, FL and NV, or in one of the company’s Poet’s Walk memory care communities
located in in TX, VA and NV as well as soon-to-be FL. For more information about their Caring with a
Commitment to Quality dedication to senior living, visit www.spring-hills.com or www.poetswalkspringhills.com.
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